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VALVE RETAINER FATIGUE REQUIREMENTS BY EXPERIMENTAL AND
ANALYTICAL METHODS
William V. Alcini, Glenn C. Griner and Robert B. Weatherwax
Research Laboratory
Duane Fry
Compressor Division
Tecumseh Products Company
ABSTRACT
Fatigue requirements of a compressor valve retainer were
investigated by combining analytical and experimental methods.
Finite element analysis was used to predict impact forces and stress
magnitudes.
Experimental testing determined the fatigue response of
the retainer . . Once requirements were determined, material
specifications and part processing were optimized using a
standardized fatigue test.
INTRODUCTION
A scotch yoke compressor has refrigerant suction gasses flowing
through the pistons (Figure 1). The suction valve and a retainer,
which acts as a valve guide and valve stop, are mounted on top of the
piston.
As the retainer design was finalized, a program was instituted to
provide a retainer that would result in a fatigue strength providing
a predictable safety factor under compressor operating loads. The
design program was aimed at combining fatigue testing, finite element
analysis (FEA) and metallurgical property control thus helping make
material and production process choices.
TEST FIXTURE AND LOAD CONSIDERATIONS
Fixture
Retainer fatigue performance was empirically measured using a
servo-hydraulic fatigue test machine. Design of the test fixture
relied on understanding the loads generated in the compressor.
Figure 1 indicates that gas flowing through the piston lifts the
valve symmetrically and wraps it around the stop.
Impact induced forces were assumed to apply the greatest load.
Since load magnitude, not application time, is significant in
experimental fatigue testing, loading the retainer by pushing under
the stop will approximate impact and retention modes. The fixture
(Figure 2), which was designed with these considerations in mind,
displaces the stop O.D. uniformly around its outer circumference.
Test Parameters
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Groups of retainer samples were tested at decreasing load levels
to construct S-N type curves. For comparative purposes, samples were
tested at a fixed load of 500 lbs. which is higher than the endurance
This accelerated test load was chosen to give a reasonable
limit.
All
test time and to be long enough to be considered fatigue.
testing was done at 60 hz.
TEST SAMPLES
Material and Processing Related Samples
Material and processing parameters were investigated through
fatigue tests on retainers produced from AISI 4037 cold-headed and
AISI 12L14 screw-machin ed steels and in different heat treat
conditions.
The 4037 parts were in the following conditions:
Through-hard ened, tempered to RC 38/43 and RC 46/52
Normalized, RC 20 maximum
Carbonitride d, tempered to RC 38/43 and RC 55/62
Retainers made of 12L14, screw-machin ed and carbonitride d were
tempered to RC 39/43, RC 45/47, RC 51/53 and RC 58/61.
Infinite Life Correlation Samoles
To correlate the experimental fatigue testing with application
requirements , retainers taken from compressors that passed high load
These parts were assumed to have
endurance testing were run.
infinite life at application loads.
Failure Directed Samples
Analysis of fatigue test failures, it was noted that the cold
heading process produced a much sharper (smaller) radius compared to
the screw machining process (Figure 3). The reduced radius will
cause increased stresses thus lowering fatigue life for the part.
Examination of the crack path, seen in Figure 4, in the 12L14
material indicated travel along and between lead and manganese
sulfide inclusions. The inclusions act as stress raisers. They
reduce fatigue life by promoting crack initiation and propagation.
Based on these observations , the following samples were run:
4037, through-harde ned, tempered to RC 38/43, large
machined radius
1215, (no lead, smaller inclusions), screw-machin ed,
carbonitrided , tempered to RC 38/43
EXPERIMENTAL AND ANALYTICAL RESULTS
Figure 5 displays the test results and is similar in concept to
an S-N fatigue diagram.
The correlation of fatigue testing with application requirements
(using infinite life parts) suggests that the endurance limit of a
successful stop is approximatel y 300 lbs of force. This is in good
agreement with previous calculations of stop loads and FEA analysis.
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Compresso r valve simulation s [1] were run to determine maximum
Impact forces were then calculate d by
impact velocity and momentum.
Impact forces
of a second.
millionth
1
as
assuming impact duration
r model. A
compresso
the
on
depending
lbs
400
and
varied between 200
were
loads
Impact
created.
was
6)
finite element model (Figure
also
were
forces
preload
Bolt
modeled as distribute d loads.
included. Maximum Von Mises stresses ranged between 30,000 and
42,000 psi depending on compresso r model (Figure 6). These
predictio ns indicated a criterion for determinin g acceptabl e
performan ce.
Tests of the 4037 through-ha rdened retainers tempered to RC
38/43 hardness level had wide variabili ty. Examinatio n of hardness
and microstru cture did not reveal a correlatio n between metallurg ical
(Fatigue results for 4037 steel in
propertie s and fatigue life.
other condition s fell in a similar range and so were not included in
Figure 5.) As previousl y noted, the radius of cold-head ed samples
was small. A cold-head ed sample with a large machined- in radius had
s:Lgnifi,ca ntly improved life.
12L14 samples at every hardness level had low and variable
fatigue lives, probably related to inclusion content, and, therefore ,
did not show an improveme nt in fatigue response. 1215 steel which
has reduced inclusion content had significa ntly longer life.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Variabili ty in fatigue results for 4037 steel retainers at
the same hardness was related to the radius at the guide/stop
junction. Metallurg ical considera tions including surface hardness,
surface-t o-center hardness variation s and microstru cture did not
relate directly to the variation s.
2. Heat treatment changes - tempering to different hardness
levels and through hardening versus carbonitr iding - did not improve
the fatigue life of 4037 steel retainers .
Changes in tempered hardness of the carbonitri ded 12L14
3.
retainers did not improve fatigue propertie s. Analysis indicated
that the inclusion content was the limiting factor.
4. Both the FEA analysis under compresso r operating condition s
and the experimen tal fatigue testing indicated similar load levels
for infinite life load levels and material property requireme nts.
Confirmat ion fatigue tests indicated that a good radius and
5.
content significa ntly increased fatigue life of
inclusion
reduced
.
retainers
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Initially , Valve Slides Up
On Ellipse and Impacts
The Stop

Typical
Failure

Gas Refrigerant,
Traveling Through
The Piston

tion.
Figure 1 The valve retainer in a compressor, and its opera

Figure 2 A test fixture used to test valve retainers
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Cold Headed
Rough Surfoce
Radius is Nil

Screw Machined
Machined Surface
Radius = 0.007 in.

Figure 3

Figure 4

The radius of retainers at the critical stress location. A
generous radius is contrasted with a rough and sharp radius.
This is related to the processing method.

A failed 12Ll4 retainer. The crack shown chose a path along
the lead and sulfide inclusions. These inclusions are typical
of 12LXX steels.
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Fatigue Results for Retainers

FEA mesh and results. The right figure is an isostress plot.
line labled "A" represents 39.5 ksi, and "I" represents 3.3 ksi.
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